九月通訊月刊

課外活動開放報名

September 2018

http://www.fullertonchinese.org/

歡迎踴躍參加，課程豐富，包含: 中國功夫, 民族舞蹈, 籃球, 書

行事曆

法課, 9/8日起開始接受報名, 請洽辦公室, 選修課外活動9/15開課 (請見附件)

9/08 課外活動開放報名
The elective classes are open for enrollment

9/15 正常上課

on 9/8. If we have enough students, the

9/22 中秋節 (9/24) 吃月餅;
換課截止

classes will start on 9/15 ( see attached ) .
Classes varied from Kung Fu, Folk Dance,

9/29 正常上課

Basketball, and Brush Calligraphy

2018年海華游泳比賽 將於九

Calendar

月二十三日（星期日）在蒙特利公園市之巴

9/08 Elective Classes Enroll
9/15 Normal Classes Day
9/22 Moon Festival (9/24) ;

恩斯公園游泳池舉行。 有興趣的學生請到辦
公室報名，截止日期為九月八日。
詳情請瀏覽: http://www.caaausa.com/swimming.html

28th Annual Sports Festival of Southern California and 38th Chi-

Add/Drop deadline
9/29 Normal Classes Day

nese-American Games - Swimming Meet will be held at Barnes Park in
Monterey Park, CA on Sunday, 9/23/17.
Fullerton Chinese School is looking for student and parent swimmers to represent our
school. We may already have a few student athletes that have signed up and we want you
to join the team!
If you are interested, please contact our outside events coordinator at:
fcca2017ftw@gmail.com
For more information, please see the CAAA swim meet page: http://www.caaausa.com/
swimming.html

慶祝中秋節

富樂頓華人協會 & 中文學校 歡迎家長們踴躍加入或教務行政工
作，學校的未來需要你們的熱心參與。 學校常年舉辦各種中西節慶活動, 包含

小雅屋提供代訂月餅特别優惠
給本校, 請到辦公室訂購 如有任
何疑問請email至: fullertonchi-

中秋節, 萬聖節遊行, 春/秋季學術比賽, 校內大型野餐, 校外教學, 中國新年及各
項體育競賽. 這些活動需要各位積極參與及協助, 讓您的子女體驗各式不同的慶
典. 為了感謝您的參與, 學校也會給予家長服務點數, 歡迎至辦公室報名

nese@gmail.com
訂購截止日期: 9/15/2018
月餅領取日期: 9/22/2018
FCS special price $26.00 only at FCS Office! Please order no later than
9/15/18, Pick up at 9/22/18
For further information, please email: fullertonchinese@gmail.com
*Advance payment required

Fullerton Chinese Culture Association & Fullerton Chinese School are In need of all parents’ support. Every year, many fun events
through the whole school year need your help. We hold activities, such as Moon
Festival, Halloween parade, fall calligraphy/poster contest, school picnic/field trips,
Chinese New Years festival, spring speech contest, and sports event. Please take
these opportunities to get involved with school and your children. You will be
awarded with parent’s service points as well. Please sign up these event in the
school office.

